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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

The CONTRAcT RECORD is desirous of
publishing, as far as possible, adivance
information regarding prajected works of
construction in ail paris of Canada, sucb
as sewerage and waterworks sysfrnis,
railways, stret. pavements, public and
privait buildings, etc. 'Municipal officers
would confer a favor upon the publisher
by placing at our disposai particulars of
sucb undertakings wvhich are likely ta be
t;arried out in their vicinity, giving the
name of the pron'ater, character af the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnisbed will be greatly ap-
preciated.

THE USE AND MISUSE 0F WATER.*

Every nmeiber af the British Associa-
tien of Waterworks Engineers is con-
cerned îvith the use andI misuse of water,
and while every mnember desires ta pro-
mote the public bcaltb by encouraging
the use of water for every legitimate
healthy and ýanitary purpase, 1 take it tmat
he is very anxioos ta prevent as far as
possible the wvaste of water.

FALSE IDEAS WITH Rk.L,ARD TO WVAbliE.

People frequently leave their taps open
under the impression that it is goad for
the drains. The idea is quite a wvrong
ane. SmalI drtulets, af water can have
no clcansing effect upon drains, but a
thousand taps left open for this purpose
wauild have a material effect upon the
water supp!y af a town, and enhance the
difficulty af the local autharity in dealing
with it at the outfali works.

QUANTITY OF W.ATER REQUttEL'.

It is difficult ta fix a quantity af water
per head îvhich shaîl satisfy the require-
ments in the several towns, because sa
many fartors enter inta the cansîderatian
af such a question. For instance, %w.c.'s
and batbs are becoming general in some
towns, and in the future there is every
probability that the artisan will want bis
bath-antI why shauld he nat hive st?
The author bas measîîred the consomnp-
tion af water at différený sîzed bouses,
and whilst admitting that no tîvo towns
are alike noir any twa bouses for the
matter af that, some idea of the quantifies
generally used may be gatbered. Meter
readings shoîved the consoimption af
water in cottages ta vary from four ta
seven gallons per head ; in larger bouses
seven, eight, ten antI sixteen gallons. In
bouses wvith twa w.c.'s it aiten came under
20 gallons.

Tht question arises . How much water
per bead for domestic use must be
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allowed far in the future ? The demand
for manuiacfuring purposes must, af
course, depend upon local circumstances.
During the last few years it lias become
apparent that a water carniage systein af
diainage ivili bc univcrsally adopted in
ail populous fawns, and thls means that
the waterworks crngineers niust allow for
the general tise af w.c.'s. wVith a vicew af
miniiniising the coisuinption of water for
sanitary purposes, 112e sink and other
evaste water is being cffcctively used in
w. w. closets. In the opinion of some
enigincers, these appliances are nut con-
sidered econamisers, but it is certain that
the thre.gallon flush direct fromi the
tipper is not effectuai in ifs work, andI in
most cases the evaste evater is quite suffi-
cient, and therefare clean %vater is un-
necessary,. A nmodern w.c. is cleaner
tlîan a w.w. closet, antI is the only
appliance applicable ta outdoor use.
Another increase in the future consump-
tien of water must be looked for in the
fixing of automatic flushing tanks bath in
connecf ion with main zewers and privaf e
drains af public institutions. Public
batbs are aise increasing, and there is
much more streef wafering chan formerly.
There is littie doubt. jhat, under strict
supeirvision, ani efficient supply for dames.
tic purposes may bc given wvîîh ten ta
fifteen gallons per head. The amaunit af
water going ta waste in tlîe caurse of a
year in tbis country must be enormous,
and if a nsonetary value were placed upan
it e eauld vicew such %vaste as a
"national calamity."

IIOW AND WHERE tVASTE OCCURS.

A good percentage of the waste accurs
undergrounrd, and therefore ils tendency
is ta produce tIamp subsoîls, 'cet base-
ments and ill health. In calliery districts
mains are subject ta sudden subsidences,
antI althougb a special farm ot joint bas
been adopted if is not alwavs successful.
Service-pipes should be laid sufficiently
dIeep ta profect them fram trost, antI in
dottbtful ground should be surrounded
with a soif known ta be harmiess ta such
pipes.

A fre -!nt source ai wasf e arises from
defectie ball-taps, and as tbere are
bundreds ai averfiaws which still coin-
municaf e with the drainage systemn by
unseen channels, it is only by carefil
inspcction that these leakages are dis-
covered.

Much waste often resoîrs from the ball-
tap being insufficiently fastenied doin,
and as the etater in the cistern rîses ît

lifts the ball-tap, antI the etater passes
tIown the overflow for heurs together.
0f course, this could not bappen in a
properly-fitted modern cistemn.

SYPHON CISTERNS.

Thtere are still santie bad types ai
syphon cisterns in the market, and careful
selection of the best is necessary ta
prestent wasf e ai wafer.

TtVO OR THREE GALLONS?

What is te be the future discharging
capacify ai w.c. cisterns? Gîven a eteli-
laid diain, a properly-made closet basin,
a cistern net less than 5 it. or 6 it. above

the basin, a down-pipe of not less than
îg in. diamecter, and tben a two gallon
flush wili effecturelly do thc %waxk, but the
work etili bc much better etit h some
basins than with others. 1 dla nat include
the wasli-out basin Sa moch in use a yc-ar
or tweo ago amangst good basins. I do
not believe that anytbing lcss than a
three-gallon discharge will flush a wash-
ouf evith any degree of cci taint y. The
syphon systcm îs a nîost unsatisfaclory
appliance for a liotel, lodging bouse,
offices, or indeed, for any pasition svbete
thle basin is much used. Altbougb a teto-
gallon flush is sufficient, 1 believe a three.
gallon flush cviii ultimatelY becomc
general, because in sanifary matf crs
nothing short of absolote certainty and
entire relial;ility is acceptable. Every-
body evould feel confidence in the tRfi-
ciency of a fhrce-gallon flush, but there
are miny cases ethere a two-gallon would
not inspire sîîcb confidence.

SEVERE FROSTS.

Perhaps one of tlic greafest enemies ta
the cvaterworks engineer is a seveie fiost,
antI tle winfer oi 1894 must have cast the
country thausands ai pounds in damage
te mains, services, meters, &c. In tht
author's opinion, the practice ai sbutting
off the wafer or reducing the pressure
at nights ;s the cause of much înjury te,
the local aothoritv or coinpany as welI as
ta the consumners, antI it is a retrograde
sfep in the maffer ai public bealtb.
There can be ne dorîbt that taps in open
courts ar oither exposed positions cause
endless wnrry, but the tendency now is te
provide a tap for each hbouse, and if care
be exercised in laying thle service, antI if
the constimer be taught ta set thaf-at
ail events ethere the cvorks are the pro.
perry ai the local autbority-lhe is an
interested parfy, ive nfay expect gaod
resulf s. Even in a severe etinter, witb a
judiciaus use ai stap-taps andI gas-iets,
ont can neaily, if flot quite, get through
eît haut a burst pipe, and oficourse 1 mean
ivithout wasting evater.

%VASTE-%WATER METERS.

The valne af cvaste-¶vater meters in
detecting %vaste is beyond question.
Other methods for detecting wasfe,
heetever, must nof be ignared or aver-
looked. Systematic hotise-ta-hause in-
spection followed up by tht plombers is
very effective. Tht author s'ýme; years
age undertoek an inspection afibtis kind
in a large tawn, antI tht censtimptian
was reduced by three gallons per head as
a cansequence of anc inspection. Wbat
might it have been if regular and con-
tinuous inspection bad followed ? Tht
introduction of tht Deacon met er bas iii
several instances ieduced tht censumrptian
5o per cent., but it eould mare tilan
justify ifs use if it rcduced tht consump-
tien by 2o per cent. in any ordinary-sized
town. It etill be said that same towns
have dont much better than this vsîth the
meter, but in these the consomption was
abnormally high ta begin with. In ncw
works. ît îs casy ta arrange for tht evaste-
meter system, andI it is desirable ta make
such provision.

<To be Continucd.>
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